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Plats
Here

One Hundred Nineteen
Township Plats of Land
In Lakcvlew District
Arrive Prom Washing-
ton, D. C.

There have Won lilt townthip plats
transmitted (nun tint Itcparlmuul of the
Interior at Wahingtu lu the Lakeview
Jam! o(lle. Purlieu denting to "tiUir
land in miy of said lowndiips can have
their entries placed on retwl. The
Kogister ami Receiver are instructed by

ouimiNHioncr Hermann to allow entries
(or lands in tlui towunhip for which
plats are sent. Tin remaining township
ilala for thin land lilrii-l- , numbering
i(IO, will lx transmitted to the lakeview

ollloe aa rapidly aa l In- - work of litho-
graphing can ! done in Washington.

The following numU-rc- plat have
iHin received :

T1IK 11. AT WAS rtl.KII.

T. 341 S., K. 7 F. ... .October 1, IK5H

Hrt 7 jl. . .January 111, 1hm2

37 7 . Seplem. 20, 1H5M

37 7 January l'.l, 1 hh
38 7 .Uc l.iU-- r I. lH.rtH

3H 7 lamiarv 1". JHH2'3:1 7'v ...Mnv lit. 1 K7:

:il 7';, . April IM
:Ut 7'y lamiarv K, 1H73
37 K . . .(h-ioU- 1, 1H5H

:i7 H . . .January lit, 1HH2

:i H . . iK tolH-- r 2, 1H.V4

. :W H ..April IS, 2H73
:tl M HK2

41 H Novcmbr IH, 171
41 8 ....April IH. 1H73
41 K ....January 1, 12
2: 9 : ...January , lH't

' ".? t 0 ! . nv-nilir!, 179
l.-- tt i.fr.twtinlnr 4, 1H

:i7 tt lauuary M, 1K7.I
.'IH 11 ..... heptcm. Hi, IK.'iH
:m 11 April IH. 1K73
:W II . .April 13, 1HS1
."IH II lSH;
'M II ... .October 1, IMM

.April IH, 1S73
40 II . . .Neptetn. 7, lHM
40 11 .Jamiarv Ut, SH2

'

41 It !, Seplem". 2!l, ls.V!
41 It .April IH, 1H73
41 It liimiary lit, 1SH2
21 10 lauuary tt, lHi.il
31 10 I leccmhr 17, 1H70
37 10 January II, 1H73
41 10 Novcmhr IH, 1H71
2H II . . Novi-ml.- r 21, 1H7K
3H II . . .Octohfr 21, 1H75
3!t 11 . .January ft, lHi'.li

40 11 . Nov.inl.r IH, 1H71
41 11 . . . r 31, 1HH1
3H 11 ...Julv II, 1H72
39 livu ...July 0, 1H72
2H 12 . .Novi-nih- r 20. 1H77
20 12 . . .Novcmbr 20, 1877
311 12 lHiMl

12 ...May 2. 1H73
3H 12 ... Juno 17, 1H7

Jl 12 ..Itm-mb- r 31, 1H91

2 li . . .Hoptem. 22, 1H71

2H 13 .... Novem hr 20, 1877
Ul 13 ...iH'cenibr 27. IHtKl

IS 13 ...JamiHry l, lHlilt
--3 1.1 ...January H, 18ii9
40 U ...July 7, 1H72
40 13 . . . . r ft, 1H78
41 13 ...J-il- 7, 1H72
2H 14 ... .Sitm. 22, 1871
SH 14 July 20, 1875
31 14 ...July 2, 1874
32 14 ....July 2, 1874
HA 14 ....Joi;iiinnr 27, 18IM1

37 14 ....ltecembr 27, 18iW
:18 14 ....January , lHtV9

311 14 ....January 0, 1HIH1

40 14 ....July 9, 1872
41 14B' ....Juno 17, 1876
28 15 . ...Hopteru. 22, 1871
28 15 . ...AutfUHt 13, 1875
:ti 15 ....January , IHim
40 15 ....April 18, 1873
41 15 ....June 17,1870
38 10 ...Itecembr 19, 1874
31 10 ....January 13, 1874

38 10 ....ltecumbr 17, 1870
40 16 ....April 18, 1873
21 17 ....Docerubr 19, 1874
30 17 ....April 17,1876
3.1 17 ....Deceuibr 19, 1874
38 17 ....Decembr 17, 1870
30 17 ....Decembr 6, 1872
33 19 ....Decembr 81, 1881

M 19 ....January 19, 1882
34 19 ....Decembr 19, 1874
34 19 ....January 19, 1882
15 19 ....March 2,1809
35 19 ....January 19, 1882
37 19 ....January 14, 1880
.17 19 ....January 20,1883
38 19 ....March 2, 180U
44) 19 ....Decembr 6, 1872
41 19 Decembr 6, 1872
34 20 ....Decembr 19, 1874
34 20 ....January 19, 1882
35 20 ....March 2, 1869
35 20 ....January 19, 1882
m 20 ....March 2, lHtw
J!8 20 ....March 2, 1809

TO 20 ..March 2. !.:w 20 , .Drci'iiitir 6, 1872
si 21 Knhnmry 4, 1H7H

21 21 . Ki'briiary 4, 1870

r 21 . . February 4, 1870
jr, 21 jl . . . . iNfiiliibr 14, I8i
20 21 ....N'pteinttrH, in7
21 21 ....Hptinibrl4. 1877
:m 22 ...March 2. 1H0U

40 22 ....Novii.br lit, 1879
m 2.1 ....March 2, IKiw
37 21 ....January 3. 1870
SH 24 . . . .January 3, 1870
.111 25 January 8. 1H7H

37 2-- January 3. lH7o
25 . . . .January 3, 1H7II

:m 25 . . .January 3, 1n7o
40 25 . ...Novmnhr 10, !S7
41 25 . . . .Noveinl.r 13, 1H71)

32 32 Novembr 17, 1HM0

32 . . Kc.trml.r 2, 1H79

NewKpapvra in th IakevifW Land
DiHlrict are riiiHcifully reiiciiteI to
PuIiIIhIi the alxive for Ifio information of

llu'ir reailwra.

New Roadmaatcrs.
A new law enacttil at the recent

aion of the ICKiHlature and which in

already in full force and ffs:t provides
for the colloction of road tasn. The law

nijiiiru. County Cotirla to levy a road
t:ix of not more than 10 milU on the
dollar bawd 4m the previoo year' a j

tHimiiKiiit. The hind Ihua createtl i. to
U rxeiided under the direction of a!
Omnty KoadinaNUT, who haa oiier- -

vIkIoii of the road supervisor.. Lmiii ,

the Mtition of twelve frueholdcra ;

of any road district, approved by ihe!
Houiliiiaxtur for the improvement of any
rad, the l!ounty Court shall con-- 1

nicler the x'tition, and, if approved, j

nliull call for oca led hid for the perform-- ,

ancn of the work and liiriiiHliiiiif of (lie ;

material needed, and let the contract to!
the Ih-h- I bidder, provided, however, that
the Court may n'Jocl any and all hiiU.

The Court in bImo authorued to purchiiu j

rM k criiMliern out of the road funl. The
tax provided for in thin act in in lieu of

taxes heretofore made collectable under j

other other acta.
Another now law which jo4 Into ef

fuel l oui.j ri tuite the .co.'JyvO'i of ft ,
road poll tax of f t from every male in- -

hahitant between the aea of 21 and 50
'

yearn. The County Court may recjuiie
the payment of the tux in cbhIi and Hint
may he iiiMtituted in a Justice's Coutt to
collect it, and the waien of any delin-- j

iiienl levied upon to salinl
menl recovered.

Returned From San FrnncUco.
Mr. C. M. Taylor of New Pine Creek

arrived in Altnrus from San Fruncinco
Friilay morning. Mr. Taylor went lie-lo-

for his health lunt fall, and we are
Kind to announce returned greatly im-

proved. Mr. Taylor spent a portion of

the winter in Humlioldt county, and
gave us valuable information relative to
the creamery iuduatry there. He says
there are 40 creameries iu Humboldt,
which exported last year 11,900,250
worth of dairy products. This is ex
elusive of the amount consume J in the
county, which is Very large. He also
stated that land iu Humboldt rented;
(or more per year than land in Modoc j

was worth. And yet that land is not us
productive as the average laud in this,
county. Mr. Taylor says thai Modoc
is all right and good enough for him.-Altur-

Plaindealer.

The Don; Poisoner.
F.d. Examiner: Once more the dog

poisoner has made his rounds. Last
week he visited my pi aye and succeeded
in killing my valuable ranch dog an
animal that always remained at home,
bothered nobody, and attended to his
own business, a good deal more so than
the Qend who so cowardly cast him the
poisoned meat. He who would kill a
poor, but valuable dumb beast like that,
has not a spark of manhood in him ; he
is a rascal of the first water and I would
give a good round sum to face him for
about two minutes. J. W. Mikil.

Lakeview, Or., Mar. 11, 1001.

A O rand Opening.
Messrs. Ayrea & Schlagel, proprietors

of the Lakeview Brewery, gave the pub-

lic a grand opening entertainment last
Tuesday evening in celebration of the
reopening of the new brewery. There
was a great crowd present and steam
beer flowed as free as water, though the
absence of any one Intoxicated was
plainly perceptible. A flue lunch was
spread, and all present enjoyed the hos
pitality of Ay res & (Schlagel. All who
have tasted their steam beer declare it
to be mm Coo a btvw a Cau be found ill
the state.
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Miss Bmma Dobkins of
Pai5iey Passes Success-
ful Hxaminatioir and

9 A 4JJ.4J MM ft

Diploma.

The I'.ufhth tirade NdiMl Kxamina-lio- n

for Liile eoUMy which betfuii on
February 2Hth in Iakeview, before
County Superintendent Williu,

lat week, ami reHultetl in the
KrautiiiK of a iliploina of itrtiduioliou from
that lepMrlmeiit to Mim Kuiina Dol
kiiiM of the l'ai'lev m hool. This i the
third idiihth 4 irade diplotiiM ever tianl-- l

-
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Jolly Time

Missionary in
South Africa

mm
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BISHOP JOSEPH HARTZELL

Episcopal In Africa Indefatl-irabl- e

In
In has

Indiana,

has secured government an
grant acres

in Lake former succesa-fu- l

applicants were Miss Delia Suit of
Lake ('lark of the

Chewaucan district, in May, 1000.
There were applicants at the

just closed, a great ma-

jority of the class undertook only a
of the work at time, expecting to
complete the remaining branches at the

examination. The papers show
some very good school work has

been done, as the pupils appreciate
the advantages of examination,

may
them the future. These exami-

nations are in accordance with the
the of Oregon, the first

Eighth Grade having been
made under provisions in May, 1900.
Under this law a pupil of the
Grade passing successfully an

is a diploma and is
to enter any Ninth Grade, first

step the high place in the
state.

These examinations also serve as a
test of the thoroughness of the work
done by the teachers. It is a
very satisfactory law, aud offers

afe. to pupilp not hrolofore allowed.
A iclance at the varima p4p-- r ohow

nuift average woi k of Union
diktric.f, Henry MukaeLnaii

Tim Kaaminer priici tiiat is
only the lieiciiiniiix of better tinier in

public pchool work.

A
Rcbckah Entertain Friends May

Helbendcr." and Other Thins..

2 ," '..kav :iaraLi3? iXc. If

Ths Hbt hshs are s --A.'..! i ii any
thiriif, and what they don't in
the way of enjoyment ixicial
entertainments ia tart (iniliiiu out.
They ju-v- ovtrl.w.k Biiyiiiiinf tiiat will
ailor.l enjoyment and iinieineiit
an eveniiitc with them i followed
by niHiiy pleasant meiiiorie for monihi,
illleiWHtd.

Alter the regular ineelim I .t Friilay
ri iit lit t li Lakeview Uelw-kai- enteriain-e- d

Oild Fellow and their tamili-- , and
a ie friemlM outside the order. A

,,.

1 3... T i

K

merry program was arranged lor the
evening-- , the chief feature being

"helbender," a game fa-

miliar to many by that name. It is
played like the game of "hearts." with
the (jueen of spaJea added to count 14

in to the 13 hearts. There
were many other games indulged in,
and all present passed the hours to suit
their fancy. There were also
games indulged not down on the pro-

gram, much to the discomfiture of the
bald-heade- "boys." Candy, nuts, pop-

corn, fruit, etc., were there abund-
ance, and those who like dancing en-

joyed themselves to their hearts' con-

tent. Mr. Marx Lauer of Alturas a
prominent visitor and to enjoy
the entertainment thoroughly. The
entertainment 4xutinued until near
midnight, aud present had a good
time.

Mrs. Ira Bradley is down from Sum-

mer Lake on a visit with her parents
' Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Basey. Mr. Bradley

is now moving his household, effects
from Lake to Silver Lake,
w here he and his wife will reside.j

Photo Garter, Ntw York.

C.

Bishop Hartxell of the Methodist church Is
In his missionary work the dark continent. He la now arranging for

the establishment of a college the wilds of Zambesi, and be secured for
the president of the college the Kev. George II. Helboldt of who will
Ball the latter part of thla month to take up the enterprise. The college Is to
be for the education of the English speaking residents there. Bishop Ilartzell

from the British appropriation of $15,000 and a
of 13,000 of land.

ed county. The
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Fault
Finding

Christ Came Bating and
Drinking and Men Said
"Behold, a Wine Bibber
and a Ulutton"--Minist- er

Hits the Nail.
Rev. Dye, a Willows, Cal., preacher,

does not mince waiters; when he want
to say anything the good man "svak
right out in meetin'. " Probably the
eljtor of The Examiner may be kicked
out of the church for saying that the
following remarks by Kev. Dye are
applicable and fitting to the people of
Lakeview, but the results are not to be
brought into consideration. The Wil-

lows Journal says that the preacher
called attention to the harm of fault-
finding in churches and communities in
this way :

John the Baptist came neither eating
nor drinking and men said, "He hath a
devil ;" Christ came eating and drinking
and men said ' Behold a wine-bibbera-

a glutton." Clirict likened men to
HMiileJ children who got mad and
wouldn't play. "I have piped unto you
and you would not dance; I have mourn-
ed and you would not weep." John
came preaching reform and conscience in
a rough and poritive manner. Chriet
came in a geuial, pleasant, mild manner
and men would not have either.

It is not in the systems of religion
where the fault lie; it is in the men
themselves. Systems of theology are
not perfect but they are good enough to
help imperfect men. Churches are not
perfect iu either their forms or disci-
pline, but they are good enough for' the
development of imperfect men.

Churches are only scaffolding for the
building of manhood and womanhood
through faith, hope and love.

Fault-tindin- g shows inherent symp-
toms of corruption and decay. Any-
body can find fault. Criticism is in-

dulged in too readily by the average
man. Our community, churches and
schools are greatly retarded in growth
by chronic fault-findin- We are all
too loth to indulge in miscellaneous
flings. It would be greatly to the in-

terest of all to cease fault-undiu- g and
speak words of kindness and cheer.
First the members of the church most
set the example and the others will
follow.

'Chewaucan" and "Seventy."
Mention was made in a recent issue of

The Examiner regarding a purchase of
two registered colts by Harry Roberta
during his trip to San Francisco. One
was a Stallion and the other a gelding
and Mr. Roberta brought the animals to
the Hery ford stock farm at Millville, Cal.
and left them there. Through the ef-

forts of F. P. Light these two fine colta
are now registered in the stud book of
the New York Jockey Club and have
names and numbers. "Chewaucan"
"bay colt, No. 22010, by Rey el Santa
Anita Blaxeaway," is the way the
stallion's registration appears, and the
gelding, "Seventy" "bay colt No. 22,--
604, by Amigo Oseda." It was neces-
sary to have the stallion registered in
order to privilege any ol his foals thai
might be a racer to enter contests.
"Chewaucan" will later on be placed
In the stables at the Chewaucan ranch,
and "Seventy" at the Drews Valley
ranch.

Felix Oreen'a "Comet."
F. M. Green bought from Arthur

Smith of "aisley a few weeks ago the
stallion Comet, paying for him $150.
Mr. Green says be would not take $500
for Comet to-da- Comet was raised by
Buck Richardson in Siskiyou county,
Cal., and was foaled, in 1888. His daro
was Amanda Fortune; her dam by
Rifleman; Comet sired by Club Foot;
Club Foot sired by Oregon Charley;
Oregon Charley by Selim, the original
Oregon Lumoz; Club Foot's dam was
by Jeff Davis; Jeff Davis sired by Ore-
gon Selim. Mr. Green is well pleased
with his purchase, and Comet will go
iuto the service stables this season.


